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COUNTY ELECTION

PROCLAMATION

WUEREAS, ACT 39 of the Regu-- '
lar Session of 1905 of the Legislature
to the Territory of Hawaii provides
that an Election shall be held on th
Twentieth day of June, A. D. Nine
teen Hundred and Five, for the firs
Election of County Officers, and tha
a proclamation Hhall be made by the
Governor immediately upon the pas
sage and approval of said Act:

THKKlfirUUK, In accor
' dannn t.liptpcvlf.li T. nF.nPRK
' CARTER, Governor of the Territory

of Hawaii, hereby gives notice that
a special election for county officers
of the several Counties of the Terrl
tory of Hawaii, will be held on Tues
day, the,20th day of Juno, A. D. 1905
between the hours of 8 o'clock A. M

and 5 o'clock P. M., in each County
throughout the Territory, except the
County of Kalawao including KaUu
papa, Kalawao and Waikolu on the
Island of Molokai.

The Counties are as follows:
,1 fPTI t' TOT A .T rv TH AUTTTTI. i 1 1 i'i iriittMiM tin iftrill

and all other Islands in the Territory
not included in any other County, and
the waters adjacent thereto, shall be
the County of Oahu, with its County
Scat at Honolulu.

2. THE ISLAND OF HAWAII
and all other Islands lying within
three nautical miles of the shore
thereof, and the waters adjacen
thereto, shall be the County of Ha
woii, with its County Seat at Hilo,

3. THE ISLANDS OF MAUI
MOLOKAI, LANAI ANDKAHOO
LAWE and all ether Islands lying
within three nautical miles of the
shores thereof, and the waters ad
jacent thereto, except that portion
or the island or Molokai known as
Kalaupapa, Kalawao and Waikolu
and commonly known and designated
as the Leper Settlement, shall be the
County of Maui, with its County Seat
at Wailuku.

4. THE ISLANDS OF KAUAI
and NIIHAU and all other Islands
lying within three nautical miles of
the shores thereof, and the waters
adjacent thereto, ehall be the County
of Kauai, with its County Seat, at
Lihue.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County officers to be elected for

the County of Maui.
FIVE SUPERVISORS, one being

from each of the Five Districts of La- -

haina, Wailuku, liana, Makawao and
Molokai, excepting the Leper Settle
ment.

SHERIFF, who shall be
Coroner: COUNTY CLERK, who
shall be io Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors; AUDITOR; ASSES
SOR and TAX COLLECTOR;
COUNTY ATTORNEY, TREASU
RER; all to be elected by the duly
qualified Electors of the County.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, and a DE
PUTY ASSESSOR and TAX COL
LECTOR, to be elected by the quali
fied Electors of each and every Dis
trict.

REGISTRATION PRECINCTS.
The Registration Precincts are as

follows:

THIRD REPRESENTATIVE DIS.
TRICT.

Islands of Maui, Molokai, Lanai
AND KaHOOLAWE.

SECOND PRECINCT. That por-tio- n

of Mckokai bounded on the cast
by Honouliwai and Halawa, and on
the west by Kawela and the First
Precinct. Poll'ng, Place Pukoo
Court use.

THIRD PRECINCT. That portion
of West Maul lying between the
lands of Waikapu in the District of
Wailuku and the lands of Honokawai
in the District of Kaanapali. Polling
Place Circuit Court House of La-hain-

FOURTH PRECINCT. That por
tiou of West Maui lying between the
lands of Hanakaoo and Waihee,
known as Kaanapali. Polling Place
Honokahau School House.

FIFTH PRECINCT. The Is land of
Lanai. Polling Place Kahalepalaoa
Store House.

SIXTH PRECINCT. That portion
of the District of Wailuku lying south
of Wailuku Stream and west of a 'hie
running from the mouth of Wailuku
Stream southerly along the sand bills
to Maalaea Bay and including the
Island of Kahoolawe. Polling Place
Circuit Court House at Wailuku.

SEVENTH PRECINCT. That por-tio- n

of the District of Wailuku bound-
ed by the Sixth Precinct, the sea,
the lands of Pulehunui, Kalialinuij
If alius, llokuula and Ilamakuapoko
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and the sea. Polling Place Sugar
Room of Puuncne Mill.

EI3HTII PRECINCT All tha
portion of Kula on East Maui ly
west of a line from Honuaula to the
north boundary of Pulehunui on the
line of the two hills, Puu o Kali an
Puu o Koha. Polling Place Hospi
tal Building at Kihei.

NINTH PRECINCT. The remain
der of Kula and that portion of Ha
makuapoko lying southwest of the
Maliko Guich and mauka of the road
lunning from Kaluanul to the Maka
wao Jail and a line in extension there
of. , Polling Place Kealahou School
House.

TENTH FRECINCT. The remain
cier or ilamakuapoko and that por
tion of Hamakualoa lying west of the
Halthaku Stream. Polling Place
Ilamakuapoko Mill.

ELEVENTH PRECINCT. That
portion of East Maui lying between
Halehaku and Opuola Streams. Poll
ing Place Huelo School House.

TWELFTH PRECINCT. That
portion of East Maui lying between
Opuola and Kaupaula Streams. Poll
ing Place Keanae School House.

THIRTEENTH PRECINCT. The
District of Hanu lying between the
Districts of Koolau and Kipahulu
Polling Place Hana Court House.

FOURTEENTHPRECINCT. The
District of Kipahulu. Polling Place
Kipahulu School House.

FIFTEENTH PRECINCT. That
portion of East Maul lying west ot
the District of Kaupo and south of
Precincts Eight and Nine. Polling
Place Honuaula Court House.

SIXTEENTH PRECINCT. The
western portion of Molokai lying
west of the Second Precinct and south
of the First Precinct. Polling Place
Kaanakakai School House.

SEVENTEENTH PRECINCT.
That portion of Molokai lying east of
the Second Precinct. Polling Place
Halawa School House.

EIGHTEENTH PRECINCT. That
portion of the District of Wailuku
lying between the Wailuku Stream
and the Fourth Precinct. Polling
Place Waihee School House.

NINTEENTH PRECINCT. That
portion of the District of Koolau ly
ing between the Twelfth and
Thirteenth Precincts. Polling Place
Nahiku School House.

twentieth precinct. That
portion of East Maui known as the
District of Kaupo. Polling Place
Kaupo School House.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the

(seal) Territory of Hawaii to be
affixed.
DONE AT THE EXECUTIVE
BUILDING, in Honolulu, this
17th. day of April, A. D. 1905,

G. R. CARTER,
By the Governor,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
I0tf. Secretary of Hawaii,

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, Act 54 of the regular
session of 1905, of the legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii, has amend
ed Act 39, entitled "An Act Creat
ing Counties within the Territory of
Hawaii and Providing for The Gov
ernment Thereof," by striking out
the words "an Assessor and Tax
Collector" in section 12, Chapter 6 of
said Act 39, and by striking out the
words "and a Deputy Assessor and
Tax Collector" in Section 13, Chap-
ter 6 of said Act:

Now, Therefore. In accordance
therewith, I George R. Carter. Gov
ernor of the Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that all referen-
ces made to the election of Assessors
and Tax Collectors, and Deputy As-
sessors and Tax Collectors, in the
County Election Proclamation issued
by me on the 17th pay of April, A. D.
1905, are hereby eliminated; and
that no Assessor and Taz Collector.
and no Deputy Assessor and Tax
Collector will, or can, be elected at
the First Election of County Officer
to be held on the twentieth dav of
June, A. D. Nineteen Hundred and
rive, nor will the names of any per
son or persons be received or printed

pon me Dauots as candidate or
candidates for such office or offices.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the
Territory of Hawaii to be
affixed.

DONE AT THE EXECUTIVE
BUILDING, in Honolulu,
this 3rd day of May, A. D.
1905.

G. R. CARTER,
By the Governor,

A. L. C ATKINSON,
Secretary of Hawaii

Commissioner's Notice

Sale of Real Estate.

o

Situate at Lahaina, Island of Maui
Territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree made by th
Honorable A. N. Kepoikai, Judge of
the Circuit Court of the Second Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, filed
the 2ath day of May, A. D, 1905, in
an action entitled, "William L. Deco
to, complainant, vs. Matt McCan
ana Maria McCann, Respondents,
Petition for Foreclosure of Mortgage
(Equity Division 25,)" the undersign
ed as Commissioner, duly appointed
will sell at Public Auction, to th
highest and best bidder, subject to
confirmation of the Court:

On Saturday, the 1st day of July
A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day, at the front entrance of the
courthouse at Lahaina, Island of
Maui, Territary of Hawaii, the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit

All that lot or parcel of land sit
uate at said Lahaina, bounded and
described as follows:

Beginning at the .West corner of
this lot on North side of M lin Street
and runuing as follows by Magnetic
bearings:

1. N. 4a. 1 dee. E.. 254.4-1- 0 feet
along bam Nowlem s place;

z. &. 4. deg. Hi , feet alonr
ruuu;

3. 5. 47 deg. 40 min. W.. 2S0.5-1- 0

feet along Dickinson's lot;
4. N. 37 deg. 40 min. W.. 219.4-1- 0

feet along Main street to initial point
area 1.3G5-100- 0 Acres. Being a por
iion oi me land described m L.. C. A
dS7 IS., Section 4. Apana 1. Roval
raieni ihi, ana Lt. U. A. Halft

.T I T" i rrtuym jraieni jbhi, and the same
land conveyed to Matt McCann by
deed of Pioneer Mill Co.. Ltd. dated
July 12, 1901, and bj deed of Kia Na
oaoielua, dated January 30, 1899.

Ais.u au ouuuings ana lmDrove
menis inerecn.

lerms of sale: Cash in United
States Gold Coin. Deeds at expense
oi irurcnaser.

i!'or further narticu ars. arm v t.n
J. L. Coke, Esquire, Attorney for
Complainant, at his office in Wailuku
Maui, or to tho undersigned at the
othce of the Clerk of the Circuit.
uourt of the faecond Circuit.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, May 25th,
irme '

Edmund H. Hart,
Commissioner

May 27, June 3, 10, 17.

ommissioners Notice of

Sale of Real Estate.

Situate at Lahaina, Islaud of Maui,
.territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree made by the
Honorable A, N. Kepoikai, Judge of
the Circuit Court of the Second Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, filed on
the 25tb day of May, A. D. 1905, in
an action entitled, "William L. Deco-to- ,

Complainant, vs. Matt McCann
and Maria McCann, Respondents,
Petition for Foreclosure of Mortf age
(Equity Division 24,)" the undersign-
ed as Coar.missioner, duly appointed,
win sea at i'ublic Auction, to the
highest and best bidder, subject to
connrmation of the Court:

On Saturday, the 1st day cf July,
. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said

aay, at tne iront entrance of the
courl house at Lahaina. Island nf
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, the follow
ing described real estate, to wit:

AH that lot or parcel of land sit.
uate at 6 aid Lahaina, bounded and
uescnueu as ioiiows:

isegiuning at the West corner nf
mis ioi on rorth side of Alain Street,
and running as follows by Magnetic
bearings:

l. jn. 4D. deg. 254.4-1- 0 feet
long Sam Nolan's place;
2. S. 45 deg. E.. 229.4 10 feet alone

road;
3. S. 47 deg. 40 min. W.. 230.5-1- 0

feet along Dickinson's lot;
4. N. 37 deg. 40 min. W., 219.4-1- 0

feet along Main Street to initial point;
urea i.ooa-ivu- u Acres. Said premi-
ses being a portion of the land des-
cribed in Land Commission Award
387 B., Section 4. Apana 1. Roval
Patent 1943, and Land Commission
Award 8515, R. P. 1881. and convev.
ed to Matt McCann by deed of Pio

eer Mill Company. Limited. dater!
July 12, 1901, recorded in the Regis
ter Office, Oahu, in Liber ; .page

and by deed of Kia Nahaole.
lua, dated January 30, 1899, record
ed in said register Office in Liber
189, page 339.

Also all buildings and mi Drove- -

orients thereon.
Terms of sale: Cash In United

States Gold Coin. Deeds at expense
of Purchaser.

For further particulars, apply to
L. Coke, Esquire, Attornev for

Complainant, at his office iu Wailuku,
Maui, or to the undersigned at the
office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of the Second Circuit.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul,
1

May 25.
A. D. 1905. . .

Edmund H. IIaht,
Commissioner.

May 27, June 3, 10, 17,

Hawaii In War Zone,

HONOLULU, May olulu

and Hawaii need some protection
against a possible attack bv an
enemy's fleet. In these unprotected
isianas an enemy in time or war
would be quck to tee a vantage
point from which to aid a movement
toward the mainland."

Commander T. W. Coffin, U. S
W., enroute to the States from the
Asiatic Station, uttered the above
words to a Bulletin reporter this
morning. Sitting in the smoking
room of the Pacific Mail liner China,
a few moments before that vessel
left for San Francisco, Commander
Coffin, the "bulldog of the navy.
loowea oui upon ine harbor, upon
the city stretching back to the hills,
lying open to a possible rain of shot
and shell from hostile war-ship-

and prophesied a time when the
United States would awaken to the
importance of fortifying her mid

racihe territory. With the great
naval battle fresh In his mind, the
commander must have had some
vision of the Orient meeting the
Occident iD the greatest war In his
tory, for he does not try to make
light of Japanese agressiveness
readiness to seize and adopt ideas
from other countries, or determina-
tion to spread the dominating power
of Dai Nippon to the West, as now
it is being spread to the east.

Commander Coffin thiuks it is not
hard to account for Japan's wonder
ful victory in the recent naval
battle. "It Is simply a question of
two things." he declares "better
ships aud more efficient men. Weight
of metal will not win naval battles
I know that the Russian had a lar
ger fleet, but during the long cruise
in those warm waters their vessels
1 A 1 1nau ueienoraieu, and they were
not hancled as carefully as Togo's
ships. But the greatest reason for

Japauese victory was this: The
Japauese fleet had had its taste of
war. The men were hardened to
war, knew how to conduct them
selves. They have a tremendous
spirit, and then they were drilled to

high degree of efficiency. That
accounts for the great damage to
the Russian fleet. Of coursa I have
seen only the cable dispatches, but
from what I know of the two fleets,
I can believe that Rojestvensky's
loss is fully as great as represented

The naval officer does not laugh at
the "yellow peril" cry. "Suppose
Japan should ever want 'to move
westward, after the East has be
come too crowded, suggested the
reporter.

"In that case, look out for Hawaii."
was the reply, japan and the Uni
ted States are on the best of terms
now, because almost invariably
the American newspapers have
sympathized with Japan. But
there s no disguising the fact that
Japan is getting 'cocky.' The people
are becoming insolently familiar,
They think they can't be whipped
I hope a war between us and them
is a long way off, if it is fated to
come.

In such a war, Hawaii would
be like a bone between two dogs.
Each fleet would try to hold these
islands as a point of vantage. There
is no doubt in my mind that Hawaii
should have better protection. It
would be easy to shell Honolulu to
pieces.

As to the Japanese national
character, I am not very favorably
impressed by It. The Japanese
would not make good American
citizens, for instance. The Chinese
are superior in national traits

Uommauuer uomn has been on
duty at the Asiatic Station for
nearly three years. He is now on
his way home, and if he so desires,
can remain permanently in the
states. Liut as ne likes ivianuu as a
place of residence and the climate
suits him, he may return for duty
after bis visit to the maiulaud. If
he decides to come back, he will
pass through this port on his way to
the Philippines some time next
December.

Song Hits.

The "Conqueror Quartette" wLicb
is one of the best organizations of its

wid in vaudeville is featurinir "The
Banana Man," sung bv Mr. Frledell
and "Halleluiah Sistur." the latest
ovelty "salvation song.
ine opening of Allan Lowe &

George Rosey s musical extrava-
ganza, "Kafoozulum," in Chicago,
on May 21st, was one of the biggest
successes of the season. A larire
enthusiastic audience was present
and a number of the soni;s including

Mouy Maione. "Mr. Fox. I'm
Sorry For You," "The Coming U. S.

"Lulu Come Into The Zoo."
Tubal Cain," "Love Love. What Is

Life Without You," were splendidly
received and encored several times.

Kafoozeluri" is Mr. Rosev's Initial
effort in the operatic field and he is
to oe congratulated upon tha re
markable suocess be has achieved.
The musical numbers are published
by Jos. W. Stern & Co.
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Charles Bonaparte.

Charles Joseph Boneparte, who
succeeds Paul Morton as secretary
of the navy today, comes of a distin-
guished race. He is the grandson
of the youngest brother of the great
Napoleon, and but for imperial
decree of 'the Emperor, Napoleon
would, in all probal-ility- , be a distin-
guished member of the Eonaparte
family in France instead of living in
America. .

The original of t'.ie American
Bonapartes is one of the world's
romances. Jerome Bonoparte, the
founder of that branch, was the
youngest brother of Napoleon and
was born at Ajaccio, Corsica,
December 25, 1784. Jerome was
educated under a Madame Campan

. .nt Tl.. J T -unuiis uuu uexiat juiiv. ile was
placed in the French naval service
where he remained until 1801 wlie
he was sent as lieutenant tn Sr.

jJomingo under General Lecerc, his
brother-i- n law. Returninir soon
t ranee, as a bearer of dispatches
he received an independent com
mand and sailed agaiu for Martini
que. During the hostilities of 1803
between France and England, he
cruised between St. Pierre and To
I U..A r - -uuu", uub ior same reason he was
compelled to leave the station and
then went to New York.

While in the United States L

visited various cities und at Balti
more saw Miss Elizabeth Patterson
the daughter of a distinguished
Maryland family. She was one of
the beauties of hor dav. She and
Jerome fell in love almost at thei
first meeting and the joung French
officer disregarding the inevitable
consequences, asked her to becom
his wife. Tt.ey were married on
December 24, 1803. Jerome anc
his bride remained in the United
States for several months, but arte

. .,.1. ; - imo Xitnpire ot nis oroiner was
declared, Jerome and his wife left
America for France.

His marriage had not pleased the
Imperial will, however, for Napoleon
had higher plans for his brother
than the marriage to the daughter,
beautiful and refined as she was, of
a wealthy and eminent merchant of
the United States. Napoleon re
fused to permit I the wife to laud
c ranee, ihe Jkmperor refused to
recognizet he marriapeand had the
marriage annulled by a decree of
hia council of state. Tho Pope re
fused, however, to sanction the
divorce. Madame Bonaparte went
to Holland upon being refused
home in France, but evidently under
the influence of the Emperor, she
was not permitted to go ashore, and
finally she went to England, where in
July of 1805 she gave birth to
son who was named Jerome Napo
leon Uonaparte and who was the
first of the American Bouanai-fes- .

A Trail Of Bottles.

ihe liussian fleet can be traced
across the ocean by the bottles in its
wake?" is the remark of a high Brit--
: . u . . .
isu uuvui omcer in ine urient, as
quoted by an American officer on his
way home on the steamer China.
The American officer did not care to
allow the use of his name In connec
tion with the statements, he made,
out he talked freely enough about
the current reports among naval
men in the Orient as to the condi
lions prevailing in the Russian navy,
and his statements may account for
the Russians inglorious failure.

The British officer I have referr
ed to," said the American, "was in
an important command, and had
tne duty of keeping watch for his
government of the Russian move
ments. I do not need any scout ships.
he said to me, "for I can trace the
Russians by the empty bottles they
leave behind them. All that Is
neccessary is to cruise till ono finds
an ocean trail of bottles, then it is
known that tho Russian fleet has
passed by."

The conditions on board the Rus
sian vessels are described by the
officers on the China are such as to
make the defeat seem quite natural.

The drinking done by Russian
officers," said the American officer.

if the reports of those who have
associated with them be true, is
simply appalling. There are women
of shady character on many of the
warships, and the utter corruption
and dissipation shown on all sides is
beyond belief."

" How does it feel to bo knocked
out? they asked him. " Well," said
the defeated puglist, "if ye git a
third ot the gate money, and the
fight ain't long, It don't feel so dm- -
ned bad." Chicago Tribuue.

Coffee, BnnnnriH, Pineapples.
San Francisco May 27. Guate-

mala and Mexican, prime to lancy
washed, lllfaUJc; strictly good
washed, lOlllc; inferior to fair,
7(9; good to prime washed and
unwashed l'oaberry. 9j(rf-12c- good
to superior unwashed, 9J(n0c; Ha-
waiian prime to fancy, HJCyllc; fair
tognoJ, "(nil Hp; Peaberry, 1(IJ12.

New York, April 7. Thfl market
for ColTee futures closed steady, net
5 to to 10 points lower. Total
sales, 55,750 bags. July 6.45:
August, 0.25; September, i.G0t" 0.(15;
October, G.f..VM;.0; December, 6.85
("6.95; March, 7.

Coffee Spot Rio. quiet; No. 7
Invoice 8c. Cordova 10(.r l3c.

Bananas, per bunch, Hawaiian, $1.
ff)tl 75; Blueliekls, 1 50( 2 50; Pine-
apples, per tloz. Hawaiian nomi-
nal. Mexican, 2.50(mt.00. Oranges,
Per box: Navels, fancy, $2.2.")( 2.50
choiee, 1.25(V 2.25; standard, 1.(MI
("1.75 as tosize; Secdings, .lUi .M
Lemons, 1.0lli,1.25; Limes, 4.C' 4.50

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk,

butters, apply

PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel. IGG Makawao

BISMARK STABLES CO. Ltd

WAILTIKU, ,MAUI.

LIVERY, HOARD

and SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
proposes to run the Lkapinu LivERr

Stahle Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WACQNS

Excursion Rates to lao and Hale- -

akala with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIG3- - NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

IAO STABLES

HACKS, BUGGIES, SADDLE HORSES

AT ALL HOURS

Competent and careful drivers.
First-Clas- s Turnouts Constantly
on Hand. Special attention to
Tourist Parties. Skillful Guides
to lao and Halcakala.

Headquarters for Commercial Men

CONVEYaNCKS meet ALL STEAM KttS
ND TRAINS

Wailuku Lahaina Stae
Leaves Wailuku daily at 1:30 n. m."

" Lahaina " at 8:30 a. m.

ANTONB doREGO, - Alr.

J. A. HARRIS
GENERAL PAINTING
U HANAWAKI ST. WAILUKU

House, Sign and Carnage Painting
Done at Short Notice' and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Bill Posting
REDHOUSE & NICHOLSON

Watchmaker and Jewelers

lain and complicated watch work
etc., receives prompt attention if
sent to us. Wo will also make
periodical calls at Wailuku. Our
work we guarantee to be satis-
factory.

Honolulu, T. II.

LEE HOPControclor ' & E3ullcter
DEAl.Ell IX

FURNITURE
Household Sum'I.ikx

HARDWARE
Paints, Oil A Gi.ash

Market Street, V.ViIuku

Telephone 4. 1'. o. Box 17.


